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Abstract
A well-designed office environment is often touted as a key motivator nowdays, although it is not entirely clear how to use it consciously. 
Our goal was to understand the role of the physical environment in new generation offices and whether it can be a motivator at all. 
We asked open-office employees to describe the three main criteria of an excellent work environment. We analyzed 509 participants' 
1456 answers and classified them into 146 content codes. These content codes were further categorized based on whether they refer 
to the physical or/and the social environment, as well as along the eight needs Maslow described. 82.07 % of the answers referred 
to the physical environment, ambient stimuli  dominated the sample with 324 mentions under 6 content codes (eg.: bright (128), 
quiet (69)). The majority (55.59 %) of the responses could be categorized under Maslow’s safety needs, but 14.15 % of them referred 
to one of Maslow’s growth needs (eg.: plants (26), decoration (21)). Using the intersection of Maslow's and Herzberg's theory, we argue 
that certain physical environmental aspects can be considered as a hygiene factor, some of them as a motivator. And some of them 
as both meaning some aspects can be considered on more level from an emotional-motivational perspective. Planning an office is not 
just an architectural question, but a psychological one as well. In order to design human-focused work places we need to understand 
the exact role and the layering of the physical environmental aspects.
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1 Introduction
The office as a system (Dúll and Tauszik, 2006) has under-
gone radical changes several times in history and we are 
probably facing one such transformation at the moment as 
well. Over the past few years the business trend of more 
open and flexible organizations has emerged worldwide 
(JLL Research, 2019). This shift is present in both the 
social and the physical environment of the organization. In 
the best case, these two run in parallel, in close association 
with each other (cf. Dúll, 2009). One of the drivers behind 
this transformation is the need to adapt to a constantly 
changing external (social and physical) environment. 
This adaptation requires a more efficient and sustainable 
operation. The other driving force is the fight for the most 
talented employees. The nature of the work and work tools 
have changed a lot over the past decade, therefore classi-
cal office systems are becoming more and more outdated. 
Under classical systems we mean layouts in which each 
employee has their own office or workstation, and usually 
performs their tasks at their own space during fixed work-
ing hours. The era of stationary work spaces for example is 
probably drawing to an end (Vischer and Wifi, 2017; JLL 
Research, 2019). Businesses transitioning to so-called new 
generation office spaces and operations will rearrange 
their priorities: flexibility, sustainability, and adaptability 
will be in focus (Fox, 2019). We experience that employers 
starts to behave as service providers, and physical environ-
ment starts to play an increasing role in the service port-
folio. This transformation of the office design is not just 
an architectural question though, but a psychological one. 
1 The research was partly carried out in the framework of the ELTE 
Higher Education Institution Excellence Program (1783-3 / 2018 / 
FEKUTSRAT) with the support of the Ministry of Human Capacities.
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For example we do not know exactly how physical environ-
mental elements fit in the motivational systems and how to 
"use" them consciously. But this is not just the issue of the 
scientists either, but the employers' and the space users' as 
well (cf. Alexander et al., 1977). We argue that participa-
tory planning is crucial not only for primary territories (cf. 
Dúll, 2009), but also for public spaces (cf. Dúll and Pálfy, 
2014). The next generation offices will be somewhere 
between those two, closer to one end or the other of this 
dimension depending on the details of the implementation. 
The intention of action can be perceived. In order for the 
psychologically correct course of action to be identified, 
two important aspects must be considered. First, based on 
the psychology of classical office systems we can formu-
late and test hypotheses about the new generation system. 
Second, we must investigate the needs of the employees in 
the light of the changes in order to understand better the 
role of the physical environment, for example from an emo-
tional-motivational perspective. 
2 Literature review
2.1 Psychological aspects of employee spatial use - what 
we already know about classical office systems
Many scientists of many disciplines have investigated the 
circumstances in which employees are able to work effec-
tively and efficiently (eg. Salama and Courtney, 2013). 
In environmental psychological office studies the main 
focus was often the comparison of the enclosed and the 
open office designs. Based on the results, enclosed offices 
seem to be a better solution for most employees due to the 
chance for higher levels of personalization, the lower noise 
levels or the greater privacy these enclosed spaces afford 
(Laurence et al., 2013; Oldham, 1988; Oldham and Fried, 
1987). Despite this, open offices have become the domi-
nant office space design for today. It is almost certain, that 
employers will not return to enclosed systems, because that 
would go totally against the latest trends. Inversely, office 
spaces will become even more open and flexible in the 
future, therefore new hypotheses and recommendations 
should be formulated respecting these new circumstances 
(JLL Research, 2019). The rich ergonomic and psycho-
logical material about the effects of ambient stimuli can 
be easily implemented in new generation office systems. 
Studies generally emphasize the importance of noise level, 
temperature, and lighting. It is important to mention that 
in terms of noise level and lighting the demands are clear. 
The quieter and brighter the office is, the more employees 
consider it right for efficient work. The size and proximity 
of the windows correlate with both satisfaction with the 
work environment and the employer. The availability of 
windows is also associated with the amount and quality 
of sleep (Yildirim et al., 2007). Oldham and Fried (1987) 
described that the darker the environment is, employees 
tend to leave the office during the workday, and the orga-
nization within 24 months more likely. Noisy environ-
ments have been shown to degrade reading performance 
and reminiscence of social stimuli, as well as reduce the 
ability to help others (Dúll, 2009). Demands around tem-
perature are much more complex, the ideal degree for 
working efficiently varies greatly by gender and the indi-
vidual (Veitch et al., 2007). It is very important to find 
a right balance though: too low experienced temperature 
can lead to aggression, too high can cause apathy (Cao and 
Wei, 2005). The role of ambient stimuli in office environ-
ments is clearly critical, but their perception by users is not 
completely clear. Literature often emphasizes that these 
aspects are difficult to become aware of (Campbell, 1983), 
therefore satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the space is 
not necessarily associated with any of the ambient stimuli 
(cf. Dúll, 2009). The issue of overcrowding or interruption 
goes beyond ambient stimuli, but relates closely. The lit-
erature about the sense of overcrowding says it may result 
in higher rates of employee fluctuation and lower levels of 
performance (cf. Dúll, 2009). It can be considered a risk 
factor for high blood pressure as well (Oldham, 1988). A 
crowded office is not equivalent to open-plan office, over-
crowding always pertains to the density of the worksta-
tions. A research by Kim and de Dear (2013) indicates 
that satisfaction with the amount of space best predicts the 
overall satisfaction with the working environment no mat-
ter the office type. Therefore, this aspect can be a key in 
new generation offices, too. It is also critical to understand 
how the space can support concentration and reduce inter-
ruption. Sudden, unexpected interruption can cause up to 
60 to 100 minutes of downtime per day for an average, 
non-executive office worker (Sykes, 2001). According to a 
US research involving more than 2,000 people, it is diffi-
cult for employees to create effective working conditions 
for themselves. During an office design process compro-
mise solutions are often made. For example people usu-
ally need to perform individual and group tasks within 
the same environment, which space therefore serve none 
of the methods entirely (Gensler Study, 2013). According 
to the authors of this research, in the best work environ-
ments, focused work is not sacrificed at the altar of team-
work. Where alternative spaces are available in the office, 
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colleagues feel more innovative and report higher levels of 
performance (Gensler Study, 2013). Discussing explicitly 
the environmental psychological variables, we can state 
that our knowledge about territorial behavior, experi-
enced privacy or workplace attachment cannot be adapted 
directly to the new generation systems. These aspects do 
not refer to the general spatial design, rather to the employ-
ees' own place within the office. The level of psycholog-
ical ownership (Brown and Zhu, 2016; Frankó and Dúll, 
2018), control over the access to the self (Altman, 1975; 
Frankó and Dúll, 2017; Laurence et al., 2013) or personal-
ization (Wells, 2000) have a big impact on well-being and 
commitment. Therefore investigating these variables can 
be a key aspect to understand the psychological charac-
teristics of new generation solutions. So the best practices 
from the classical systems can be fully or partially adapted 
to the office of the future. It is also important to empha-
size though that the studies mentioned above are all based 
on quantitative methods. We argue that it is essential to 
review the aspects we measure from time to time through 
qualitative or mixed methodologies.
2.2 The physical environment of the workplace from an 
emotional-motivational perspective
The trend of aesthetic and well-designed offices started 
in Silicon Valley around the year 2000. Today, it has 
become the standard for multinational companies even in 
the EMEA region. Spatial design and its toolbox appear 
more and more often in the service palette of multinational 
companies. The physical environment has started to be 
seen as a potential motivator, and as a way to attract and 
retain employees. Physical environmental aspects though 
are not (or only slightly) integrated in the classical moti-
vational theories, which are often the basis of corporate 
motivational systems. Therefore the "use" of the physical 
environment as a motivator can be only occasional in these 
cases. Its real effects are less monitored and controlled. In 
this paper, our aim is to try to integrate the physical envi-
ronmental aspects into an emotional-motivational frame-
work along two classical motivational theories. Herzberg's 
and Maslow's models are so-called demand-based systems. 
They are used widely in management and HR practices, 
despite raising many questions among scientists (Bassett-
Jones and Lloyd, 2005). According to Herzberg's two-fac-
tor theory (Herzberg et al., 1959), aspects affecting work-
ers can be divided into two groups. The first group are 
the so-called hygiene factors (e.g. adequate wages, work-
place safety), which by their very existence are incapable 
of motivating anyone. Improving hygiene factors does not 
cause satisfaction, but eliminates dissatisfaction. The sec-
ond group includes motivators (e.g. responsibility, growth, 
success). The lack of motivators does not necessary cause 
a decline in satisfaction, but their presence may increase 
it. Motivation is always based on growth, and linked to 
concepts such as recognition, responsibility, and personal 
development. Herzberg says that satisfaction and dissatis-
faction can be considered not as the ends of a dimension, 
but as two separate ones (Parde, 1990). Herzberg classified 
the entire physical environment as one of the hygiene fac-
tors. In effect, it can be said it was explicitly displaced by 
him from the group of possible motivators. However, his 
theory was primarily based on the need to describe factory 
and industrial work environments. Moreover, the model 
was published 60 years ago. It is a question, whether this 
concept can be adapted to today’s office environments. 
Maslow - another early, highly influential theorist of human 
motivation - described the system of human motivators as a 
hierarchy of needs of five and later eight levels. According 
to Maslow, at each level only the unmet needs can be con-
sidered as motivators; satisfied needs are no longer moti-
vating (Maslow, 1970). Maslow separates the deficit and 
growth needs in his model. The driving force behind the 
deficit needs (physiological, security, belonging and esteem 
needs) is the possibility of displacement from an unpleasant 
state. The driving force behind the growth needs (cogni-
tive, aesthetic, self-actualization and transcendence needs) 
is the possibility of discovering and exploiting our poten-
tial (Maslow, 1970). Since its release, many scientists have 
criticized Maslow's theory. Primarily, the hierarchy of the 
described needs was challenged in that lower-level needs 
have to be met before the person can move to the next level 
(Tay and Diener, 2011). Despite the critics, the theory still 
serves as a popular framework of human motivation. In one 
of his early studies (Maslow and Mintz, 1956), Maslow says 
that the aesthetic quality of a room has an influence on the 
attitude of the people who need to perform in it. Attendees 
of his experiment reported higher levels of well-being 
while looking at human faces in an aesthetically pleasing 
than an aesthetically unpleasant environment. His exper-
iment could not be reproduced later (e.g. Locasso, 1992), 
primarily because it is difficult to conceptualize pleasant 
and unpleasant aesthetic qualities. Maslow did not directly 
include physical environment in his model though, in his 
hierarchy of needs he explicitly deals with the role of the 
social environment. Through the example of visual stimuli 
we can demonstrate how certain elements of the physical 
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environment can still be integrated into the different lev-
els of his system: "visual access support needs for safety, 
and a variable, complex visual environment can support the 
need for knowledge and understanding" (Heerwagen et al., 
1995:p.460). Several authors have attempted to link the the-
ories of Herzberg and Maslow. For example, Ozguner and 
Ozguner (2014) examined the intersection of these two sys-
tems in a leadership theory approach (Fig. 1). They corre-
sponded the hygiene factors and the deficit needs to each 
other, such as the the motivators and the growth needs. In 
our study, we undertake to differentiate the physical envi-
ronment from the emotional-motivational aspect within the 
frame of these two systems. We believe physical environ-
ment can not be considered entirely as a hygiene factor but 
can be divided into hygiene factors and motivators with the 
help of Maslow's model. According to the basic theory of 
environmental psychology, the physical environment can-
not be reduced to a one-dimensional aspect or left out of 
the discussion of emotional-motivational systems. This is 
because the environment is "an equal companion, a partner 
of man, and it participates in behavior transacting with the 
inner psychological processes" (Dúll, 2009:p.12). The spa-
tial layout and tools surrounding a person affect the mood, 
health, and well-being of the user, in this case an office user. 
The physical environment continuously sends us messages, 
thus it plays an important role in higher motivational pro-
cesses. Without conscious planning, it can have the opposite 
than desired impact on human behavior (Dúll and Urbán, 
1997). Kaplan and Kaplan (1989) say that people prefer envi-
ronments that support and encourage them in their current 
activity, and where the incoming spatial information is inter-
esting but manageable. Of course, there is no general recipe 
for what this supportive, motivating environment means. 
Each design process therefore must be tailored to the actual 
environment-user transaction with the consideration its 
temporal, dynamic change (cf. Alexander et al., 1977).
3 Hypothesis
1. At least 50 % of the answers will refer to the physical 
environment when describing an excellent working 
environment.
2. Ambient stimuli will appear among the criteria for 
an excellent work environment.
3. Need for enough space will appear among the crite-
ria for an excellent work environment.
4. Need for concentration will appear among the crite-
ria for an excellent work environment.
5. Need for alternative rooms will appear among the 
criteria for an excellent work environment.
6. Need for personalization will appear among the cri-
teria for an excellent work environment.
7. New, not yet discussed, aspects will appear among 
the criteria for an excellent work environment.
8. The physical environment can be differentiated into 
hygienic factors and motivators.
4 Research design
4.1 Purpose of the study
Our study had a dual purpose. On the one hand, we aimed 
to discover the most important elements of an excellent 
working environment for today's employees. We were also 
curious to find out the proportion and the nature of the 
physical environmental aspects. On the other hand, we 
also wanted to differentiate the physical environment of 
Fig. 1 Representation of the intersection of Maslow and Herzberg's motivational theory based on the work of Ozguner and Ozguner (2014) – (self edited)
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the workplace from an emotional-motivational perspec-
tive. We pursued to explore whether the physical environ-
ment can indeed be considered as a motivator in the pro-
cess of recruiting and retaining employees, and if so, how.
4.2 Sample
In our mixed methodology exploratory study we asked 
open office workers: What makes an excellent work-
ing environment? We collected data during the Fittest 
Workplace Competition in 2016 and 2017, organized by 
Team Recreation Ltd. In this study, we asked the employ-
ees of 13 organizations and we received data from 509 peo-
ple (260 male, 249 female). The average age was 33.6 years 
(min=20, max=62, stdev=7.48). All of the responders are 
doing office work at multinational companies in Hungary, 
in classical office environments with own workstations.
4.3 Method
For this study we used a qualitative question: What makes 
an excellent working environment according to you? 
Please write down maximum 3 criteria! Our question 
was sent to participants as part of the Fittest Workplace 
Competition Survey online questionnaire package. Our 
research team started to collaborate with the organizers 
of this competition in 2014. The goal here every year is to 
size up the physical, mental, and psychological fitness of 
the organizations entering this competition and provid-
ing them feedback on it. Since our collaboration started, 
environmental psychological questions have also been 
included in the survey. Alongside ours, employees also 
got questions about their well-being, sport habits, and 
stress management strategies. Our research group had no 
access to any of the questions or answers besides ours, 
except for knowing the age and the gender of the respon-
dent. Organizations that enter this competition, received 
the online questionnaire that they then sent out to their 
employees. Participation was anonymous and voluntary.
4.4 Data
The questionnaire was available in two languages: 
English and Hungarian. The organization could decide 
which language to send, or they could send both. We 
did not collect information about the responders' mother 
tongue. Responders could name a maximum of three cri-
teria for an excellent working environment. We received 
1456 evaluable answers from 509 responders, this data set 
is the basis of our further analysis. 72 % of the answers 
were in Hungarian, 28 % were in English.
4.5 Method of analysis
For our question we asked responders to write down their 
top three criteria into three different table cells. The main 
principle of the analysis was to look for content units in 
the responses. If one response contained two content units 
we considered it as two separate items to be analyzed. For 
example, the "open space with friendly furniture" answer 
was considered as two separate items during the analy-
sis: "open space" and "friendly furniture". We analyzed 
maximum three content units per person, at every case 
the first three of them. Responders mostly answered with 
one word, a combination of words or with a short sen-
tence per table cell. Before the encoding process started, 
one of the encoders - the first author of this study- ana-
lyzed the responses of the first 40 participants. Based on 
that experience, an encoding tutorial was prepared for the 
other encoders. We did not deal with stylistic or any other 
non-content related aspects of the answers in this study.
4.6 Encoding process
The encoding process had three separate phases with the 
assistance of three encoders. All the coders were PhD stu-
dents in environmental psychology, so they are considered 
as experts. The first phase was the creation of the content 
codes. All three encoders received the raw data table with 
1456 responses from which content codes were generated. 
Only the almost identical content units could get the same 
code. In other words, where the content and the scope was 
the same. For example, clean got the same content code as 
cleanliness but got a different code to clean toilet. The result 
was only accepted when there was a 100 % match between 
the coders. Questionable items were discussed until every-
one agreed on the result. Altogether, we found a total of 146 
content codes. It is important to state that we did not "created" 
content codes, we simple grouped and counted the (almost) 
identical answers. Therefore, the codes are not equally rich: 
there are narrower (e.g.: appropriate furniture) and broader 
(e.g.: ergonomic), specific (e.g.: plants) and abstract (e.g.: 
friendly) ones, there may also be an overlap between them. 
The content codes are discussed in detail in the results 
section.
In the second phase, the three coders independently 
decided whether the previously grouped content codes 
referred to the physical or the social environment or 
maybe to both of them. As in the first phase, the result was 
only accepted when there was a 100 % match between 
the three coders. Questionable items were discussed until 
everyone agreed on the result. 
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The third phase was the most difficult part of the pro-
cess, because it left the most room for subjective judg-
ments. The three coders independently categorized the 
146 content codes along Maslow's needs. The only instruc-
tion was to match content codes based on their nature and 
substance to the following Maslow codes (MC): biolog-
ical and physiological, safety, love, self-esteem, cogni-
tive, aesthetic, self-actualization, transcendent. A con-
tent code could only get a Maslow code when all the three 
coders agreed on it immediately or after a discussion. One 
content code could get more than one Maslow codes, all 
coders had to agree on all of them. The maximum number 
of Maslow codes a content code got here was three (e.g.: 
organized – safety, cognitive, aesthetic).
5 Results
First of all, we created a frequency table based on the con-
tent codes, we collected the top 20 in Table 1. The top 
five content codes turned out to be bright (128), clean 
(93), ergonomic (75), quiet (69) and adequate tempera-
ture (66). These frequency numbers show that there was 
a big agreement among responders on the most important 
aspects of an excellent working environment. Every fourth 
responder mentioned brightness, besides, another 17 peo-
ple wrote natural light and 10 people mentioned windows. 
59.68 % of all the answers refer to the physical envi-
ronment only, and another 22.39 % refer to both the phys-
ical and social environment (Fig. 2). The group with only 
social-environmental aspects was the smallest in terms 
of response numbers. This means we can accept the first 
hypothesis that says at least 50 % of the responses refer to 
the physical environment of the workplace. Based on the fre-
quency table, we can also accept the second hypothesis. All 
the most important ambient stimuli came up under six dif-
ferent content codes (bright, natural light, quiet, adequate 
temperature, fresh air, windows) and with 324 responses in 
total. We expected that need for space, need for alternative 
rooms, need for concentration and need for personaliza-
tion would appear in the sample. According to the results 
the respondents actually considered these four aspects to be 
very important and mentioned them with high frequency 
and great variety. Therefore we can accept 3-6 hypotheses 
Table 1 The top 20 most common aspects of an excellent working environment (self edited)
Rank
Content
Code
Response 
Number
Physical/
Social*
Maslow Code 
1. **
Maslow Code 
2. **
Maslow Code 
3. **
1 Bright 128 1 2 6 -
2 Clean 93 1 2 - -
3 Ergonomic 75 1 2 - -
4 Quiet 69 3 2 - -
5
Adequate 
temperature
66 1 1 2 -
6 Comfortable 61 1 2 - -
7 Colleagues 54 2 3 - -
8 Well-equipped 54 1 2 - -
9 Enough space 53 1 2 6 -
10 Friendly 46 3 3 - -
11 Good atmosphere 46 3 3 - -
12
Appropriate 
furniture
41 1 2 - -
13 Calm 37 2 2 - -
14 Fresh air 34 1 1 2 -
15 Personal space 30 3 2 - -
16 Modern 27 3 6 - -
17 Plants 26 1 6 -
18 Organized 24 3 2 6 5
19 Team spirit 23 2 3 - -
20 Decoration 21 1 6
*Physical/Social: Physical (1), Social (2), Both (3)
** Maslow: Physiological (1), Safety (2), Love (3), Self-esteem (4), Cognitive (5), Aesthetic (6), self-actualization (7)
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as well. We identified 22 content codes, which could be 
attached to at least one of these four needs formulated above, 
which means 292 individual responses in total. Directly or 
indirectly 68 responses referred to the need for space, 39 to 
the need for alternative rooms, 190 to the need for concentra-
tion, and 52 to the need for personalization (Table 2).
Among the criteria of an excellent work environment, 
new or lesser-studied aspects also emerged such as clean-
liness, which was the second most common response with 
93 mentions. The importance of appropriate furniture, per-
sonal devices and tools were also mentioned often under 
many different content codes such as ergonomic (75), well-
equipped (54), and appropriate furniture (41). Aesthetic 
aspects also seem popular, however the effect of decora-
tion (21) or colors (18) rarely appears in the environmen-
tal psychological literature. We can accept the 7. hypothe-
sis that lesser-studied aspects have showed up among the 
most frequent answers. In our research, we also under-
took the task of differentiating the physical-environmental 
aspects of the office space from an emotional-motivational 
approach. We categorized all the content codes along the 
Maslow needs. 12 content codes received 3 Maslow codes, 
Table 2 Frequency of the content codes referring to the need for space, alternative rooms, concentration and personalization (self edited)
Content Codes
Res.
nr.
Need for space
Need for 
alternative rooms
Need for concen-
tration
Need for 
personalization
enough space 53 X
free space 2 X
open 10 X
possibility of move away 2 X X X
freedom to choose between places 1 X X X
meeting rooms 1 X X
appropriate ratio between individual and 
community spaces
1 X X
chill room 8 X
community spaces 6 X
sport in the office space 15 X
kitchen 5 X
quiet 69 X
calm 37 X
organized 24 X
possibility of concentrated work 6 X
separable 5 X X
personal space 30 X X
enclosed office with small number of 
employees
11 X X
own workstation 2 X X
separate tables 1 X X
personal items 2 X
opportunity to manipulate the 
environment at low cost
1 X
total 68 39 190 52
Fig. 2 Ratio between the physical and social-environmental aspects (%) 
by response numbers (self edited)
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such as organized (24 mentions, 2/5/6 codes) and support-
ive (5 mentions, 3/4/7 codes). 47 content codes received 2 
Maslow codes, such as bright (128 mentions, 2/6 codes) 
and homy (8 mentions, 3/6 codes). 87 content code received 
only one Maslow code. The 146 content codes received 
217 Maslow codes in total. We used the 8-level version of 
Maslow1s theory. We didn’t find any response referring 
to the transcendental need, but several did to all the other 
ones. In the following charts we demonstrate the distribu-
tion of the Maslow categories based on the content codes 
(Fig. 3) and the individual responses (Fig. 4). 
6 Discussion
Our first important conclusion is that office workers 
consider the physical environment of their workplace at 
least as important as the social environment. The fre-
quency and the rank of the physical environment-related 
answers prove their relevance to employees. The appro-
priate amount of light (under 3 content code) as a criteria 
of an excellent work environment is absolutely outstand-
ing from the sample. The ambient stimuli in general dom-
inated the responses. This makes us think that employees 
are very much aware of the importance of these variables 
Fig. 4 Proportion of the Maslow codes among among the 1456 individual responses (self edited)
Fig. 3 Proportion of the Maslow codes among the 146 content codes (self edited)
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despite psychology calling them phenomena out of aware-
ness. Based on the literature and the changes in the labor 
market, we formulated some needs expected to appear in 
the study such as the need for space, for alternative rooms, 
for concentration, and for personalization. These aspects 
have indeed turned up among the responses in large num-
ber and in a heterogeneous way. This result confirms that 
having own territories in the office is important despite 
the emerging trend of flexible designs. We believe that 
the need for controlling important spaces and tools will 
remain essential for the employees of the future even in 
new generation environments. In the era of mobile devices 
and home office opportunity this is often questioned. For 
us, the most interesting element of the results was the 
analysis of the content codes via emotional-motivational 
aspects. The highest percentages of the responses were 
related to Maslow's security needs. In the age of work-
place gamification and "super offices" this result warns 
everyone to start office space development by considering 
the fundamental aspects of it. In other words, if an orga-
nization struggles with hygienic factors, time hasn't really 
arrived yet to work on the possible motivators. For exam-
ple, if sufficient natural light is not available, if the office 
is not clean enough, or if there is no space for concentrated 
work, social and physical environmental motivators can-
not work effectively. We think that the fact that these fun-
damental aspects showed up with such high response rates 
means that employees have had bad experiences with them 
during their careers. We also assume that because of these 
possible bad experiences employees are so aware of the 
role of ambient stimuli. 14.15 % of the responses referred 
to one of Maslow1s growth needs, such as the cognitive, 
aesthetic, and self-actualization need. Based on the result, 
we argue that the physical environment can be differenti-
ated along the Maslow needs, and Herzberg's two-factor 
theory as well. Therefore, we can consider certain physical 
environmental aspects as a hygiene factor, some of them 
as a motivator. We also highlight that most of the content 
codes received more than one Maslow code, in some cases 
a deficit need code and a growth need code as well. This 
means that some physical environmental aspect can be 
represented by more than one level from an emotional-mo-
tivational perspective. These aspects can be considered as 
hygiene factors and motivators as well. Take organized as 
an example , which received three different Maslow codes. 
We can consider it as a security need, where an organized 
environment means a transparent, safe space that we can 
get to know and where we do not get lost. But an organized 
environment can also refer to a cognitive need, a need for 
a space where the employee can focus and concentrate. 
It can also be considered as an aesthetic need, where the 
objects and equipment represent a coherent whole, which 
is visually pleasing. These multilevel content codes need 
further examination and analysis in order to implement 
them properly in practice. The strength of this qualitative 
questionnaire-based research with this sample size is that 
the ranking of the listed aspects is pretty massive. The 
limitation of the study lies in the subjective nature of the 
method. We don't know exactly what responders meant 
exactly by the described criteria. We also have no infor-
mation why unmentioned aspects were left out: because 
they are really not important, or just have been forgot-
ten because their presence is natural. It is also important 
to mention that the responses were surely influenced by 
the surrounding organisational culture, or whether the 
responders were lay in the subject. The large sample can 
partially offset these limits, but further research is abso-
lutely necessary in this topic. 
Summarizing the results, if someone would like to start 
a human-focused office development, the first and most 
important step is to fully secure all the deficit needs. These 
fundamental aspects may not be getting enough attention 
nowadays despite being necessary for an effective opera-
tion. When the hygienic factors are satisfied, motivators 
can really have their impact on employees. Based on the 
results we argue that some physical environmental ele-
ments or at least some aspects of it surely can be consid-
ered as motivators. We also want to highlight that terri-
toriality and the need for safe and organized spaces are 
also seem to be very important, regardless of the office 
design. Employers in the future should consider the rear-
rangement of the office spaces as a possibility, and psy-
chological planning should also take its place alongside 
architectural planning. 
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